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.THE SCALE

"By ARTHUBl.GRIGSB'Sf

Edwin Iloxle. on Amertcim artist
SflwkliiK'fiubJect.s for his brush in Spain,
lefC Madrid to ko to the mountains of
'ffoltntu. some rfity liillea.frotn tin' eny-lta- l.

Arriving nt iui Inn midway be-

tween tlni plain and the'iiunimit of tlip
jftML'e,- - ho concluded to make It his
Iwfldqiiiirti'rs, roIhk about unions the

. sWetchlnv.' He arrived In
the evonfns: niw! concluded to put off
ay work till Hit; nuurow. The Inn
Mint In 11 lonely t Mini its ttw time
apparently no otlwr boarders In the
toous. lit-- wMtwl hlinwlf. on n v.erunda.
Wbew Ik- - t'oiiM overlook the plain tar
taeJsw. miA'citlhtl foc'sttppcr.

The ch)th whs laid by it !rt In n

s&ort iH'ttlcoitt finclrcled with stripe
of yarlous Ky colors, beneath which
appeared a dainty foot wnt ankle.

iloxle was very- - younfe. and youth
ts unthinlfiiur. He permitted himself
to b too nilmtrlnjtly oti the sonorlta-o-

did not take the pains not, to do so
while she was IwihltiR. ICc spofcosome
Spanish and besnii to cimt wlUi terr.
but t'ould get frothing esecpt "cs,

and "No, senor," for she' was a
dlffldetrt IIMt thlHtf, especlslry In the.
presence of one t the cnlc o

fnr above her.
TOwri' were mttuy poftrt In ,the viciu-I- f

where attractive vlewa were to tv

obtained, anil llosle attended to his
work, not thlnblui; about the rlrl when
(Wnc no. ?ut In the evening between
trapper and Ivedtlihe he 'needed com-
pany and after supper would luvont
wrtys to keep her with hlui on the' ve-

randa. The Inn wax kept by her 'mint,
and the two women were the only per- -

sons in the lioufce besides the fewwny-fnier.-

who stopped there. The aunt
lloile idilre.sKl u fciiora, the girl as
i'epita, which wau her hainik When
he wn not out sketchlue he. waH y

chlllUK on the one or the other
for Bo'inethlns either u ulavs of wlue
or a ,bit of cheese or for 1'eplta to
brine her sultar and pluy for him.

wou re troubled nbont oujethlBK.
Peplta,'- - tie uld one eventns to the
Hlrl while xhe waited usmhi hint at sup-per- ..

"Wlmt U It?"
"Nothing. enor," she said.
"Vex, thert In MouvethlnR yoa few.

Tellnie."
"Well, then. euor. there are bandit

tu the.te' mountalua. Von MhonUl not
Go otit Kketchluic."

"Yott inilMt be mlttaken. 1 iiHkett'

about that tMifore coiiiIuk here and
was told tlntt i wouUI be u mtfe here
as In .Madrid."

Thla did tw't afneir to relieve the
gt'a tear. Ttiere In iwmtflhlng thai
(Irnwti a man to a woman who feftra
for him. ttttd Iloxle drew the glri to
film and kissed tur.

"It in very lovely for you," be eald,
W be ansious for my safety. Don't
worry. 1 think i cau take cara of
myaelf."

There wuk it nound In some shrub-Wr- y

Just beyond the veranda. i'cpltR
Ktttrti'd, Kaspwl and tremblet). Hoilo
looked up at her, surprised, and. was
about to anfc Uvf what ImiI frlshlenetl
her when nlu ran Into the home.

The next eveutngr was very warm,
ii ml Iioxle lay Minohlng In a hammock
In the yard; The moon was at tlie
full and In the rare atmosphere ut
Bitch n height cast a bright IIrIiL
Iloxle doed Smlilenly he routed hlm-ie!- f

ami looked upon a shadow cast
by the moon on the ground directly

It was the atiadow of a man
with arm uplifted. The closed list
roomed to grasp vomethlnK. for there
wns a protrusion from It not clearly
eiioiitfU Klindowed for Iloxle to discern
whnt It was. Iloxle divined that it
was n weapon of tome sort moil
probably a knlfo. .

Whatever was done must bo' Instan-
taneous. Iloxle'a reasoning cortninly
wns. Ho reasoned .that hiiiiu oii'o wr
about to kill him; that (he murder
would bo committed silently. Tho only
method of escape deemed to bo to call
to some one. This might frighten off
thu murderer.

"Scnoral" he called wlUiout disolay.
ing nny nlarin In his voice.

"What do you wish, sonor?"
"A class of wlno.'
At the first word the shadow wfth-4ro-

so flint he did not see it His
enemy had sprung back. .

"Jevor mind," Hoxlo said, rislnjf n
ho npoJ;o. "I will drluk tt in tlu
house."

Not during to betray his knowledge
of his danger by looking back, lie
walked Into the house without turning
ills head. lie had not semi lib euoiny

only his shallow. Nor dhl ho svu
him later. Ills coolness had saved his
life. Ills enemy tpilto likely was lu
such condition of mind that i word
spoken by the iniin lie would kill was r
onpugh. iniupeiitnrlly at least, to deter I

hlui, mid buloiu ho hud limu lu ituulu I

agnJo.it jautiwU-Ute- , - N .. 1

P
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Tlbxle was nuver lu a hurry about
anything. lie mild nothing to 'tlx;
hiiulrady nbStil the. matter, prefwrriiitf
ft) think It opr; 1)foro .drfhig s). lit
pemembered the sound In tlw buslips.

rtherehe c'biiIiik liefor ho had kiss-
es f'eplta'. and her" ffrlght. Mate was
jrn cxplitiintlou.

"I'eplyi." he sal(l tbe ntssJ taorsfcliJa
when he'was alone with tiiw.

, "Yes. sttnor.".
"You have a lover? ono tsiiu

have novty sivn."
"Ves. Miiio." . , .
"Is Re a good fellow
"Tim. senor." falnly!
Tlief was si one ftxJ a fotr iu

ifk'iits. ttflew Jio.vle ntUU'S: "1 ai
down 4u ToJwlo. t'iomrlbp.

Wife (at breakfnirt) t didn't toar
fou l;t nlht wtveu yw came In.

ISubby No. I thouitW t fir I'd
fotten lnt ttrf wrong bowm. Oieasft)
N'ewbk .

t"Wli:tf Is tti tontterr dfitMl) Oj

ijfniit 4tifcf
'Kxcellfiity, )Wt eooll ooiPtwT a

vacatlou."
"Jlve hvf n b remit!," was ttw

.tocratle' eo'mman?. Kaawwt Ctlji Stmt-ua- l.

Ttx.Satot
(urtig a nnmberi 1 tml tw

mjuch for thin' solo. Nh-8o- lo! Cn't
you ee tl;it v'lwfe ar twv (adlr ilrto-lug- ?

He-T- es. Onrt 'owe fcwot'1 Ji

rotor. - Ilortou Tfuiiwrlsit..

"t sn y to 'titHterwtiiMl'(fii crord
t ns gMod ftiy tnwuH." .

"TbRlV wfcy I'm playliiij safe
tnslstiiMt oi tfe crM lietrwU Wt
Vrvm

Jeukln I Hti told that the feappto!
marriages ptople who arm

exactly tipposlte l every resjuect to
each other, wo I am looking fora younic
lady of that, sort, ni't yo bnew.

Miss IVrt Tlwn yoti eHe t
the. rlk'ht ilace. Cune t'c Hm; ottter
Nhle of the .rivnti and I'll Introduce
you to a bright. Intelligent, well oJ
saletl Klrl.-i:jich-

Tht MoerW. .

(Aatronomr.s long since came lo lite
concttislon that the moon's surface is
very hot during the height of the luuar

.day, which, as wilt be remembered,
lastt two weck, and very cold during
the lunar night, which .In eijtnilly lonjj-Thes-

extremes of temjieraturo reach
their height, at the lunar noon and
midnight ' and are greater than any
natural temperature on the earth.

Cefapeund I ntsrott.
All Interest Is paynblc annually or

oftener: therefore there Is no such
thing as simple Interest lu the long run.
One dollar at compound Interest at 1

per cent per annum will double In a lit
tie less than seventy years to be ex
act. It doubles In Gil.tHi yeart. As near
ns we can calculate, this earth Is about
3.000.000,000 years old If It took the
earth ,1,X)Q.OOO,000 years to grow, how
much will Interest grow In that tlmo?
One cent at compound interest nt 1

por cent per annum for 3,000,000,000
years will amount to so much that ono
viglntllllon balls of gold, each as largo
as tlu sun, will not then pay thu inter
est for a billionth part of ono second of
time. New York World.

A QOY'S LOGIC.
WHEN I'm a men I'll bo a knlBht,y A noble knltrht In armor bright.
With a root of ran II and n holmot tall
And a sword, and a shield, and a spear,

and nil.
I'll bo a splendid, ElbtfouH sight
When I'm a llnshlni;, dushlnx knlghl
And then .I'll trnvel fnr away
Until somewhere I llnd a dey,
Reeauso It soems to mo It's rluht
Vor a dev to associate with a knlKht.'

Qcar Uownlvn . Nicholas.

'THE SPIRITUAL LIFE.
Go on in all simplicity. Do not

be to anxious lb win a quiet 'mind
nnd;il will he all the quieter. Do
not examine so closely into the prog-re- st

ol your own soul. Do not
crave so much to be perfect, but Id
your spiritual life be formed by your
duties and by the actions which are
cal'ed forth by circumstances
Francis de Sales.

' Hail fin atenM to propose to her.
Tiiij-lfl- no alio offered yon. no encoup-ctfciueii-

Mill Oil, yea! Sho jives me, a. hot
whisky when J call, but ono ain't
ttoo$ii. Boston .Globe.

Her

Meggy Ves, ) was going abroad, but
8 w I ch.ttigtyl oiy mint), you know.

I'eggy Well, I do hope you got a
better otte lu the ti4n$e. W. (ools

tjsk-a- l men are uever tMMtocss

el."
"Ott, I don'l know, They flneer o

lot of notes, yhow."- - Clitcitao News.

Trainji Kooster Won't you please
help me, nm'iiiu? J ihavo seven chil-
dren at home, with no mother to fk
care of them, all lorn lu an Incubator

llrooklyn Cltlseu.

His Idsa.

"nelp. liplp! I can't swim!"
"Neither can I, but I don't ko around

brassing about It." Chli'duo , Dally
Nows .

Duo .Whon It Gots There.

Jones You say the iJii) train is not
atoV Win . It Is now I .IOI

Ktatlon xliiHicr Sw, but when that
.rain is only tun minutes Into It's
ijlituU of UujuI-N- ow York Qlale.

Baiicion !rug tompany
' We- - have over two hundred designs wilh prices to suit all

Fp.om 31.G0 $12.0.0 each
or Williamson Pen GuaranteedV. c o n If I i n

BANDON

B best is not too good for?

your eyes. Tvy. me!

mrs. w. w. Wolfe
INSTRUCTOR OI-

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drugs and
drug sundries, fine perfumes,
hair brushes and toilet arti-

cles? If so, on

C. Y. LOWE
Bandon, Oregon

Mr$. Guy Dippie
Spirelb's Corselcirc "

I'ttOMi 7U

'ri .

To Save life First

and property atterwards is

the fireman's ddtv. ' Your
duty is to see that in case ol

fire your- love'd ones are not
made homeless and penniless.
Order a fire insurance 'policy

from us. today,. Every day's
delay mean's the' of seer
injr your family without a

home or the means of getting
one.

Donald Mac Kin tosh

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

Wu furnish plaits artd speci.

fications and it yoti arc ro- -

ing to build anyt!lin. 'no.

matter how large or how

small, wt; am save you

monoy. Lot us figure on

your building.

IF Sb CaU At. The

Sam

rV9) . mrjLlh8m.kJSBMSf

to

call

risk

Says:

The veiume of business
we are doing attests .

the excellence of G. W. .

M: brands and methods
.

GEOVV. MOORE LUMBER CO.

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
GATCIIELL BROS., Prop.. .'

All kinds of heavy iiiul lijjlil draying. Phone orders Kiven
frrtHtipt allcnlion. HarnCor. I;irs't & Spruce St., Fish Property- -

. '. lnONI3(V41

WHO?
is alas to waft on ami jjive you service every hour of.the day or nitjlit

betecu jou a'nd your lukc , liun-lit-r- , fire depart ment., doctor, grocer, police
ilepartniL-nt- , and liuiulrt-ij- s of your friendj; nfcoifne it Ts the

TELEPHONE
If ym.havc none alieady let ics install one fo'r you and see liow iniich better and
safer yi-- will feel. Kates and inforination siriliril Jy our local manager

. COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE GO'. .

Main Office: Marshfield, Ore.

Strauhal
Real Estate and Investments

Choice farms,, stock ranches, city property
business im estmcnts.

We are agents for some of the. best fire insur-
ance companies in America.

We also furnish abstracts of title on short notice.
Wc can save you time and money. Give- - us
your business and keep your money at '.home.

Before purchasing elsewhere see us. Office in Old
Bank Building. Phone 3,3.

,r' Strauhal and Dippel
Bandon, Oregon

for

& Dippel

is' I lie only Kind wortn us
price. Pipes that, constantly
leak, flues that refuse to draw
are ft continual expense and
trouble. The 'next time you

'need plumbing vvork why
not try the experiment of
finding oift why our work is
so highly spoken of. All
work done'by us is absolutely

guaranteed.

the Recorder

PLUMBING BUILT TO LAST

BANDON HARDWARE COMPANY

Subscribe
Bandoh's real newspaper.


